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U. OF M. LAW CLASS OF 1873 ASSOCIATIOX. 
~F.("llETAllV's l'lll!LIMINAllV 111-;roRT FOK Tiit: FOKTIY.Tll Al'\1'"1\'t.RS.\llV lt.EUSIOS, 
JUN>: 25. 1!11:1. 
THE FIRST REU.l'\IOl': of the U11ivcrsity of :Michigan Law Class 
of 187:1 was hdd at Ann .\rl111r on Cnmmc11cu11cnt day. June 17th, rno:t, 
m pursuance of a l"all issuc1l liy 111e111hcrs nf th<· class rc,iding at cUtroit, 
at the imggestio11 of the o;t·cn·ta1 y of the general alumni asc;nciation . 
The mcmhcrs ''ho gatht>rcd vn this occasi(•n \n·rc : I Ion, Thomae; A. 
E. \\'cadock, M A. Markham and l harlt."s M. \\'oodrulT, of Detroit, 
Midi.: luilgc Stt·:•rn ~ F Smith, 11f Owo sn, Mich.; I. C. \\'hcdcr, of 
l\f an ton, Mich.; J 111lgt· J. C. Br11ady. of Quincy, llL: Ch id J 11,til.'c of th!' 
Supreme Court Charl t• <: N. Pnttt·r, nf Cht') cnnl'. \\'ynmini-:; I Ion , E. A. 
Cr:mc, of Kalamazoo, Mich .. and I l1m, R. B. \\' intlham, of l'lattsmouth, 
Nchraska. 
Of these three, liul~c Stearns F. Smith, Jud~c J. C. Broady a nd 
Hon. E. A. Cram·, have .. inn· ilicil. 
L<'ttcrs of r e!.?n·t were rel<'ivt·d from thirh'-Sl'\"Cn othl•r mcrnhcrs 
of the class. • 
I Ion. 1 homa J\ E. \\'e;11IC'lck \\':\" elected pcrmanl'nt T'rc,iclcnt and 
Charlt·s M. \VoodrnlT f'l' r111anc11t Sccn1a11. 
A ftt· r rc;ut:ng :in II istnrical l~t vit•w C) f lhl· u. nf :\I. Law Ciao; ~ 0 f 
IH7:t hy Thomas \ , E. \Vc-adnck, the meeting adjnunll'cl at the call of 
thl· l'rc!-i1knt anrl !'l-. rdary 
'fhl· proc<·cdini,rs o f thi" reunio n tol!cthcr with the 1 listNic."ll Re\'il'\\ 
wert· pri11tc-1l in neat pa1111•hkt fom1 anti ~cnt lo C\"cry mcmt.cr of the 
cla~s livinR, and who.;c address wa a,•ailahlc; anil to the kn<•wn atlclres .. e;:. 
of families of lil'l'ra~t·il llll'll!ht•r-., Thl·rt• \H' re ~ixtcl'n llll'fllht•r-; known 
lo lw ill'r<'<•·<'<I anrl sixteen \\ ho"l' addrc'""r s Wl·rc not kll• l Wll . Of thl· 
das~ of 12:1 at gracluat;nn, '"tl I a•I IH' <'n aclilrc ... •crl. Eight letter" thus 
acldr<'csed were n·turnctl 10 ••tlr Secretary un•lcli'"crcd. 
THE SECO!\O REl1)';10!\' of the clas" was held at ,\nn Arhor 
Jun<' 211. 1!'11!6. T lll'rc wt•re pn· ... (11t T A. E. \\' catl1lCk an1l <."harJC"., M . 
\VoodrulT. of Dllroit, Midi.; .1. 1\. ~krrick, of Forc~t. 11111 ; R. ll . Wind-
ham, of Porto;mnuth, Nt•h. ; E.. F. Sawyer, of Cadillac·. !'\lich. ; 1. C. 
\\'1'cdt•r, 1lf Manton, Mich. ; 11 :\ ~c:il, of Charlc!>l•'n. 111 .: L. C. 
Holilcn, of Sault Ste. Marie. Mich . ; J. P. \Vin~katl. of Circlt•,·illt\ Ohio; 
\\', A. Sperrv, Owntonna. Minn. : All1ert Andcrsnn, Lchan•)n, Ohio. and 
E. B. Sumner , nf Rockford. l a 
Of these .I I'. Winstead dit•cl :it Circll'Villt\ Ohio, January :m. 1!lfl7 
At the time the ann1,1111cement nf thi, Sl'C•1111l reunion was maik1l. H• 
memhcrs were known to lw <lt•a1l ti we hail no :uldn·s~cs of. anti !(j 
lt•tters \\ crf' tht'frfore JT1aileci Rrplil•s were rccci\'<'d from r.o; an•l non•• 
nf th<' others were rcturnl'cl unddivl'r<'ci. 
The feature of this secc>nd reunion was a hanqurt at which Prof•·ssor 
Charles A. Kent, the only surviving memlJer of the U. of M. Faculty 
M 1873, was the guest of honor. 
Th~ proceedings uf this reunion were printc1I at kngth and Sl'lll to 
all sun· I\ m~ mcmbl·rs u f thl' cla&s \\ h1)Se r11ldn·ssl'S wen· known. 
THE TIIIRO REUNION was held at Ann Arhor, June 17, rnm;·. 
Its pron~t·tlings. togl'ther with a phot11gr:1ph of th11se in attl'n<lancc, a111l 
gn·ctings from some Ii fly memhers who coul1l not attend Wtrl' printed 
in. full and mailed to all memlwrs. The same pamphlet also contailll•d a 
I.1st of l\kmhcrs (>f the Univ(·r~ity of Mid1iga11 Law Class of IR73 with 
A<ltln·ssl'S as per LatC!'t Information Arranged by States. This list rnn-
tainl·cl 7'4 nan1C!l. Of those whm-e adrlresses We had nC\'Cr learnl'd thl•rc 
were thtn 10; the p11hli~lwcl death roll r1111tainl'd :JO names. and !I letters 
which had previously b1:cn 'il'nt to supposed addresses were n•turned 
unclt·li \'('reel. 
,\t this Third Reunion 1l was <ll'lermined that the next ont• should 
hc hdd in 191:l-the fortil·th annivL·rsary of the class's graduation. 
In Fehruary, 191:!, th<' Secretary was advisee! that the Regents of the 
University had ahanrlonl.'d the icka of ha\'ing class reunions at the end 
of li\•e ancl ten year period.;, ancl had a1loptc1I the Dix plan; which C'allcd 
for a reunion of the class of l!Ha nt commencement l!Jl2. As the 
111emhcr:-- will n·mcmlwr the mattcr of dt•cicling whctha thl' action of 
tlw last reunion should h<' rrc;.-:imlt•cl was put to a vote of the class and 
almost unanimouc;ly ncgati\'cd; that is. thl' elass clecidl·d to L'arry out the 
original plan of holding its fourth reunion on the occasion of ib fortieth 
gracluation annin•rsary. 
A letter hearing elate Frhruary 28, l!H2, was SC'nt out accor1ling to 
the last publishrcl list rcvic;ed according to in formation rcl'Ci\'l'll from 
the Uni\'er'-ity. This list gi\'C us ;~ atldr<'sscs; incn·asr1I tht• tlt-ath roll 
to :14 and the list of thos<' whose addresses were unknown to 12. This 
makes the class numher 1:?-4 which is al·rnuntetl fnr II}' the addition to the 
list of a 111111r f'rn l1111r gracluate. But nnt' ll•tt.:r aclilressed accMtling to 
this revised list has hrcn returm•cl un<ldiverccl. 
The call for this FORTIETH ANNIVEl{SAHY REUNIO~ wa!. 
'i<'lll out May 14, t!l 13, to some !)I) aclcln•sses in<luclin~ 1luplicates occa-
si111wcl h\' rlifT<'rcnrc·~ lwtwc1•n our list ancl that puhlislwd in the Univers-
ity catal1)i;tue; ancl the addition nf thrc•t• 11:111ws of non-grail11att' 111e111hers 
of lhc class to the li~t. A month has l'lapscil an<I thirty-one al·knowl-
t·clgmt·n t ~ have hl'en rcct•ivc•l. Thc•sc disdosc the death nf two ad1lrt"iSl'll. 
01•c jo; Milford C. Palmc·r who died at Duluth, Ortoh(•r I:?, 1!11:!; the 
11tlll'r, Ost·ar C. necchlcr. who clircl at nryan. Ohio. January, rn1:J. 
FINANCES. 
\Vl· ha\'c no Constitution or nv-Laws and consequently no treasury. 
Exp,·11:--cs ha\'C been met hy ;111 a:.sessnwnt of attcn1ling memhcrs when 
m·t 1k11. So far ~2 oo per hrad ha" cMererl any deficit the Srcretary 're-
porll·1l, This amount rd to $18.0ll for the first reunion; $24.011 the second. 
mul $1ti.OO the third. 
In addition to this source of revenue we have tht voluntary and 
unasked· for l'Ont rihution~ that ha\'e come from memhcrs who have not 
ll('l'll nhk !o altt·nd any rcu 11:on, an:I who ha\'c anticipatl·d that the mail-
ing of lcll crs. tlw printing of 11roct·1•dings and the making of arrangc-
111cnts in\'oln·tl t•x111.•nse. 
These have hc1·n as follow!'- ·: 
Previous to Sccnncl Reunion : William R. Kt•ndrick, $I.Oil; J . M. 
llarris, $1.0o; Jarrll'S I~. Thomas, $5 0ii: all acrnun11·<1 for in Sccrt•tary's 
r~1111rt at St roncl Reunion. 
Prcvinu~ to Thircl f<eunion: John A . Merrick, $ 1.00; Eli B. Vincent, 
:fi l .Oii; aru1111111•cl for in St·crt"tary·~ rrport at Third Hc1111i1111 , 
Since 'I hinl R{·union: Tn reply tr> the ll'ttcr 0 of February 28. 1912. 
al10\·1• n•fcrrc•tl to, James F. Thomas ,,f O'Fall1111, Ill .. wrote : "Funds 
will he 11n·clecl in making arrangt'llll nts for till' reunion, which is my 
apoln'-!y for c•nrlosing check to your order for $!1.00." 
Thi~ prnrnpt<·tf a c;tatN11<·111 in the S1·crdary's letter of March 1R, 
l!ll2 showinJ.: a ckfidt to that <late nf $11:? aftt•r rn•diting Mr. Thoma.;' 
c hu·k .. r :j.;j 011 Tht· k 11<·r o f ~1arch 11', 1!11:!, whilt• nnt soliciting funds, 
\\ ao: fnllo\n"I hy rt•111ittanct·s from E. B Vinn·nt. $:!.110: A. A. Birney, 
$!'illll; T . A. E. \\'1•aiir1ck. !f!'illO; I. D. Turner, $5.1111 ; llcnry A . Nt>al. 
l!=!i 011; Charles 1\. Po11t•r. $.'.i.00. 
It will thuo; lw "cen that tlw <ldil·it of $7.21 fl' Jl fl rll·<I March 1~. 
1!112. wa.; wirw1I nut and a halann• of . l!l .88 left to c11\'Cr t•xpcnscs in-
curn•rl "'nt'l" that elate. of which an account will he made later. 
Tn th;s habnct• of $1!l c:is should he: adclccl ~1 r. James F. Thomac;' 
n·mitt:mcc of $10.no just reccin·1I m acknowledgment o f tht• announcc-
lllt'nt of this rnminn. making the balance $:?!I.SS, and dassmatc Tho ma:.' 
total cuntrihution $20 011. 
Tht· f,,IJm, ing is thc informatio n we ha,·e of our mt•mbcr.;hip at the 
1 n•s1·nt time. C11rn·c1 i11n.; and further in formation mn,t rc •pcct fully an<I 
urgt•ntl) snlil-itl'•I. 
l.IST OF MEl\.fHF.RS or TIIE UXIVERSITY OF ~fJCIITI..\~ LA\\' 
n .. \SS OF 1R7a \\'ITH AnDHESSES AS PER LATEST 
INFOl~M \TfO" \HR ,\~\.EO nY STATES. 
FOR NAMF.s NOT TN 1'111S 1.1.:T ~EE LISTS t'OLLOWl.\'c: . 
/\Rll.01' .... 
c;t•orgt• Willis Cao;s . ....• .. .. . ..... •.. . . • .•. . . •• .. .• •..••• . •. •• n1111gla.;s 
C"OLOR.\IKI 
\\ illiam If 1' nry P11tti; •••• .• ••• ••• • • • •• • • •• • ••••• • • . • •• •••••• • •• . Tolland 
C.\LIFOR._IA . 
John r. 11 us.;cy, I !Ii:~ Jackson St .. .. • ..•..•... ... .• • .... . San Franci .. co 
nl'11Ul"f OF < 111.lJ:\lllf ,\ . 
Arthur A Birm·y. ncrry & Whitmnr.:.• Builtlin~ •.. . . . . \\'a,hington. n. C . 
• \1011111 A . f{n\\ le,·. l 1•n,us Rurcau .•... .. . .. . • ....•• • \\'a,hington n. C. 




Lut·iu~ D. Turner ..•...•. . ••. . •... .• ..... . ........•..•........ RC'lk\'illc 
1 lcnry A Kl'al. Johnston Block .. .•. .•... . . .. ........... ... Chark:ston 
Aaron n. lbltlwin, 6u56 Snu~hport ,\\'c •. •.•••. ••• •.• ••.•• . .•.. . Chkago 
Thnmas 11 . Gault. Unity Ruilding ..•...•... • •..... . ........•... Chica~o 
Anws \\'. Martin, 707 Tacoma Ruilding .•....••. , • .• •...•..•• .. . Chic-ago 
William 0 . Rohinson. Suite Hllfi Trihmw Hl•>t'k ..•..•.... ....... Chicago 
(harks R. Whitman. IH5 First Xatinnal Hank nuililing ........ Chi<a~o 
J an1ci; ' l\·n Eyck •... •.... .... .. . . .. ..... . .•......•............ F<lin icw 
James F. Thomas ............. .... . . . • . • . •.••.. , ••.•...•..... ()'Fallon 
Eclwarcl n Sumner ..... .. ......... ... .......... ... .......... .. f{nck ford 
John C. Sn i~~ ...... ~ .•..........................•...•...• Springliel<I 
INlllA~A 
Tnhn A. J\>f ('rrick .....•.......•................ . ..... . ........... Forest 
John E. Moore ................ .... ............ .............. Kokn:no 
l'c•ri-r A T{antlall. Tfooms 4. 5 ancl Ii Bass Block ...•......... Fnrt Wayne 
IOWA. 
A lhcrt C. Steck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... ..•....... . . ...... Ottuntwa 
KAN"AS. 
Rolwrl 11. I lazletl .. . . . . ...... . . . ............................ El Dorado 
Edw .tr1l Fletcher Ahhott •...•.. . ....••.. •.. ... . ....•. . ..... . ...... Lane 
~I .\ :-S,\C ll IJ:'l!'rT~. 
Emma L. Huhhard, I ;'7 Chcstn11t St. ........................... H olyoke 
Dt·1111is J. Bruwn ........ .. .......................... Xorth 1\tlams 
MIC HIGA;I:'. 
Frank I' Andrus . ..........•••••. . ••.. . . .•. ... . ..•... .. .• . .. . .. Al111ont 
Gt orgc \\', Ruck Icy.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . • .. . . ........... Batt le Creek 
Eug1•nc F. Sawyer ...... . ........... ... .•... ... ..•... . ..•.... .. Cadillac 
Man·us .\. Markham, 51 Tuscola St. ......... .... ............. Dt>troit 
Dt"Forcst Paine. 70 Pcn11hsc11t Building.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . llt'trnit 
Ct·nrgc \\'hillll'} l\Ionrc (11rc11r f'Y•' /11111"), :Ill \\. l'anliclcl :\n• .••.. Detroit 
JallllS Tl . Pounn. nurns Block . ..... ........... . .......•..•... D troit 
Elll'lll'1l'T \\·. Hitler. ~-fajl•sti,' fh1il<ling •. .. •. . . ... ... .......... ... Dl'lroit 
Thorras A. E. Wt•adnck. RI I I lan11n11nil B11ilcling .•.............. Dl·'roit 
! ' h,rJt.,., M \\'ooclruff. -l7j East (~rand Bouh·varcl. ...•.......•.. Detroit 
Orris \\'. rarrar .....•............•...............•......•..... c;aylo rtl 
)l·rcmiah T. Finnegan .... . ....•.............•...•.•.....•... l lancnd,; 
Charh•s T Wing .... .. .......... ....•...... .. . • ...... . ....... Ludington 
1,;1:H· C. \\"hedcr ..... ........ •.. .. . ...... . . . . . ............. ~1an ton 
:.f·ln \ llo)nton. '.?:l Wabo n !Hock ........... . .. . ....... .... . .Mu,kt-gon 
\\'illi:im R. Krnclrick ................ . ...... .. ..... ... . . ...... Saginaw 
I.aw son C. H ol<lcn ................................... Sault Ste. :'\I arir 
J:inws J. Flannery . ... ......... . .......................... South Haven 
M 1N:-a.c;c11.\, 
Jo .. t•rh H. \Yendell. ...... . ....... . ............................. nutTalo 
\\'c• lo;cy ,\ Sperry. 0\'1'r Fir.;t National Bank ...•. . . . . ......... Owatonna 
1 laft:rn .\ . Eckhnl<lt .....•.•••.•...•..••••••••••.•••••..•.... Rcichcster 
~!l~SOL"IH 
Samut'I S. Morchou<;c ..•........... . c/n Doric( Packing Co. , Kansas City 
\\'illiam :\ J>.\\'ic; ..•..•....•.......••... • ...•..•........ Mount \'l·rnnn 
-
11i£Rl<ASJ;'A. 
John C. \\'at son .•...•............. . .•..•........•...... Nc:hra ·ka City 
Crc.rgc :!\f. Stcci:c................... . ......• .• ............. . ... Filley 
Hiram A . Stur~t·s ..... . ........•....... :.w N. Y. Lire Building, Omaha 
l<11bt·rt B. \\'indham ..•......... . .....•.. I l11td Rik.)' Block, I'latt m<Jl1th 
:SE\'AJIA, 
Ctnrgc \\'. Mann ..•.................•.......•....•...•..........• Reno 
~HW \"OHK. 
Susannah Victori~ Raper, 302 Gi ffcml St .....••. . .•....••..••.. Syracuse 
. 
011 ro. 
Stcplll'n A. Armstrong ........................................... Cdina 
Ed~n11 II, Baudt·r ......•... Rorm1s 11 an<l I:?. 2:!1i SurH"riur St., Clcvclan<l 
Ost-;1r J. Cam1,twll. ....•..•...•. i JG Sc,cicty for Savings Bl<Ji.: .. Cll'\'l'land 
\\'illia111 A. I l:lll. ..•... ....... .•. . ...•... • •..•......••.•••••.. 1Jclaw;1re 
. \Ilic rt :\ ndc:rson ...••.•.......••..••. . •••... .. .. . ......... . .. l.channn 
M alsnlm K t·lly ...•..•.....•....••.••..•... 2111 Cnluml111s Ave .. San1l11sky 
Thomas J. L'ockcry ........................... 1114:i Spit1er Bldl{ , T oldo 
'l'hon1a<; J. Frank .•. . .•.. .... . -· •.•.•.••.•............••..... Urhana 
Eli B. Vincrnt .............................. . .. . . Swifts. R. F. D. !\o. I 
Frc:dni\'11 JJ crman Achauer ..............••••.••••..•.•.•.•.. Zanesville 
OKLA llOM.A. 
Alt·xanrlc:r :'\f. Funkhouser ................................... Pawhuska 
Lcmul'I S Fawcc·tt .................. . .........•.......•... llol<lcn\'ille 
P.E:S!\"SYL\' A:Sl.A. 
Augustus \'. Din·ly ............................................ Altonna 
ORFCON. 
Orson I I. Gilmnr<' ......... . . .. • .. ...•.......•...•...••..••.• . \Vo11ilvilh: 
TE!l."NES,EF~ 
\\'illiam H. \\":l•hin~lnn ......................•... Steg••r Hldg., }:a h\'ille 
TEXAS. 
John G. \\'aplcs ......................•.. \Vhoko;ale Crnn·r. Fort \Vllrth 
WISCON!->IS, 
William T . K<.'lscy. . .........••...........•........•.......... Ifaralino 
Jnhn T. Dl'lany ....................................... l'ka.,ant Prairie 
WVO!lfl:SG, 
Chark-; '."-!. Potter .....................•..••...•. Chid J11!>tin', Cheyenne 
!'COTI • .\ NII. 
Rufus Fk•ming .. .. ..... ..... .................. , U. S, Consul, Edinhurgh 
LIST OF DECEASED MEMfiF.RS OF TllE UNIVERSITY OF 
MICHIGAN L.\ \\' CLASS OF 1873. 
Oscar C. Beechler, January, l!lta, Bryan, Ohio. 
John C. Broady, :\ov. :.!O, l!J07, Quim·y, Ill. 
John IL Campbell, June 17, l!IO:i, llriilgl'tmrt, Conn. 
Solon David Coon. April 2, 1010, South Fr41nkfort, Mich. 
Chas. :\ Cornwdl, :\ov 3, 1898, P1:oria, Ill. 
EtlRar Alonzo Crane, Feb. 2. 1!111, Kala111azoo, Mich. 
Andrew D. Cruickshank, July IK. moo. Charlevoix, Mich. 
James R Davis, Sept. 18, J881i, Cinc-innati, Ohio. 
l't•lt·g S. Dodge, June :.?l, 1902, Mt. l'll·asant, Mich. 
1\fnrJ,tan E. Dowling. July 21i, t l.{!16, lktroil, Mich. 
Samud 11. Doyal. Jan. It!, IH!IT, Frankfort. Intl. 
John IJ. Evans. April 2-l. 181:17, San Antonio, Texas. 
Samul'I llamhkton. l\far 21, l!IO:i, Columbus, Ohio. 
John M. Harris. Feb. 2S, HlOli. Sa~inaw, Mich. 
I ft.onry H. Herr, Oct. -l, 18!JO, Altoona. Pa. 
Eclward M. Hoffman. J unc R. ISHO, San Jose, Cal. 
Frank M. Houts. Oct. 2, Hllli, \\"arrcn:-lwrg, Mo. 
Tcgarcl ll. Jones. April :!:~. 1sso. Mar~hall, Ill. 
James B. Judson. December 17, 1!111:.!, Lansing, Mil·h . 
Samul'! E Kl·mp, May 2!?, lllll5. Dayton. Ohio. 
Eu~cne F. Lane. No\'. 3, 1R!ls, Butte, Mont. 
f ohn F. Lauman. Del·. :.?1, IH!ll, Xenia, Ohio. 
L11.tn llurrill Littk in IS!ll, N,_.,·;ula City. Cal. 
William John-ton ~tillar. Mav 16. 1!111, Sprin~fidcl, Ill. 
fknry Jttdsnn Mnrris, Mardi 17, 1!111, Nl·w York City. 
( hri;.tophcr Cnlmnhus Na\'<.'. Dec. 11, l!Jll l , .'\Ilka, Incl. 
Lahanna F Portst·r. Auv.. 27, 1!11''.!. Shrnt'Jlort, La. 
I nhn ~fa son Revnolcls. Dec. 6. IR!l 1, fil'lmont, M irh. 
}nhn C. Simonds, July 14. 1H!l6, :\1·w York City. 
Ccorgc \\'. Sloan. Ko,·. n, l!l04, Jmwa11 Wis. 
lliram Smith, Jnnr 2R, lR!l!l, Camc.•ron, Mo. 
Stearns F. Smith, J unc 3. 1!1117, Owns so, M ic-h. 
E<lwarcl L. Stone :\[lril 2'.J, 11102. Baraga. Mich 
Ch:\rlcs F.clwarrl Thornton. Junl' t!l, lllOO, Chkago, rII 
Charlrs K. Turner. 
f;icnh P. \Vinst(·acl. hn . 30, 1rin1, Cirdcvilk, Ohio. 
lantc..·' ~. Young, ·March 22. rnoi. Chka){o. 111. 
)nsl·ph Thomas O'Nr<ll. Sc.·pt 21, l!lWl, Lnniwillc.•. Ky. 
l\Tilfnrd C. Palm(·r, Oct. 12. 1!112. D11l11th. Minn. 
Those who<;e addressc.·s we have never hacl anil h:wc not hrc.·n ahlr · 
as Jct to s<.'curi-. are : 
Hiram Alkn, New Lonclon, Iowa 
\'olnl'\' E. C11rkc. Kalamamo, Midi. 
\\'ill \. Chamlwrl;iin, Jacksnn. l\fcih. 
Georgc S. Cunningham. 
Freclcric-k n. Grove. Des Moines, Iowa. 
Lon is C. J ohn"on, C.ran1I lfapi1l<:, 1\1 il·h . 
Thomas J. Mitchell, ~pringlirhl. Ill. 
William '.'\ Skinner. :-\ilec:. J\firh. 
Th- plac-cs narnetl an· those from which thl' members n•sprctivel~ 
, .. ~,tr: c 11 l:i t rel. 
Those frnm whose supposed addresses l<:ttcr!'. wc1 c returned unde-
livered and wlio are not known to be 1kccast:d arc; omitting lh1J~<: who:oc 
corn:ct ad<lr{'SSl'S have since hecn a~cc:rtain<.'d or whose 1kaths have hccn 
karnl·d of: 
James Cruickshank, Montreal, r. Q. 
Akxandcr M. Funkhousl·r, O~ccola, Kansas. 
J 1>h11 Ry:in, Chapel 11 ill, Ark. 
James I• v\' a re. \\'est Snpl'rior. \\ h. 
\\ illia111 I I Cook, Topeka, Kan. 
GillJl"rl Liddle, Ri\•crsidc. Cal. 
Chaunrcy H. Dean, 1\lclcn, Okla. ; al"o flclvidcrc. Ill. 
Jun c H, l !l 13. 
CHARLES M. WOODRUFF, 
Secretary. 

